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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1

APproved by the Governor February 3. 1971

Introduceal by c. t. Ho]'nqui-st, 16th District

AI ACT to anend sections 3-617 antl 35-510, neissue
Bevised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 3t-?55 antl 85-401, Revisetl statutes
supPlenent, 1969. re].ating to bontls: to
renove linitations ctr interest rates on
certain bonds; to harnonize the provisions
thereof rith previous legislation; to repeal
the original sections; anal to tleclare aD
energency.

Be j.t eaactea Ui tle people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 3-617, neissue Bevisetl
of Nebraska, '1943, be anendetl to reatl ass ta tu tes

f olLo us:

3-617. (1) An authority shal1 have the pocer
antl j-s hereby auihorizeti frou tioe to time to issue its
n.g"iiubri u6"a" for any coEPorate Purpose in -suchio6unts as oay be requiietl to carry out tnq ful1y
p-rtorn the Purposes for rhich such authority is
established. suct authorities sha11 have pouef, froo
ai;;-a; tine and uhenever refunding is deened erpetlient,
to- issue Uonds in anounts sufficient to refuntl any
bonds, inclutling any preuiuns -payable upgn the
."a"rition of the bontls to be refuntleti, by the issuance
of n"i bonds, rhether the bonds to be refundetl have ol
trive n"t naturetl. It nay issue boncls Partly to refund
bontls then outstanding antl Partly for any other
corporate PurPose. The refundiDg bonds nay be erchanged
for the londs- to be refundetl rith such cash atljustneots
ii-ruy be agreetl, or naY be sola and the proceetis
appfiia to the purchase, retlenption, or paynent of th:
rfi,ai t" be refundetl. All bonds shall be getreral
oliiqations of the authority issuing the sase and sha'L1
be payable out of any revenue' - income, receiPts'
protiti, or other noney of the authority, unless tf'
iotu".iiy sha11 exPressly provide othercise in the
i"iofot:.6n authorizing their issuance, in vhich event
the bonds sha11 be 1i;ited obligations of the authority
issuing the sane and shaIl be Payable only out of that
part oi the revenue, income, receipts, profits or other
,on"V ot the authority as sha1l be specifietl by th9
iuthority in such resolution- All bonds issued Pursuant
io tfr" piovisions of sections 3-601 to 3'622 shall be
antl are'hereby rade negotiable instruments rithi-n the
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(2) All such bonals shall be authorj-zecl by aresolution or resoluti.ons of the board andl shall 6earsuch date or alates, [ature at such tine or tines, leirinterest at such rate or rates, aot-ereceding-".r.n--piie€it-per-annuai be in such denoBinations, be in suchforn either coupon or registered, carry suchregistration privileges, be executed in such manier, bepayable in such oediun of paynent, at such place orplaces vithin or uithout the State of Nebraska, and besublect to such ter[s of redenption and at suchredeuption preniuns as such resolution or resolutj.onsnay provitie. The bonds may be sold at public or privaiesale for such price or prj-ces as the authority' shalltle termine=;-PtoriitctlT- th at-thc-!ct-+nterest--eosl__shaill
not- creecil-scrcr-pcr-e.!t-pc !--an!E!-- to--ratnritl;__rn j
p!oria€d- - f trr:thcr7 --ao--rcderStioa--preaiun--- "ioii-_lI.eotrsidcrcd-in-dctcrliaiag-soeh-aet--interest--eo:tr N;proceedings for the issuance of bonds of an auiir"rilishal1 be requiretl other than those required bt -t;;prov.i-sions of sections 3-601 to 3-612, una' ;t;provi.sions of all other lars, if any, relaiive io ail;terms antl conilitions for the issuance, paynent,redenption, registration, sale or delivery of boads oipublic bodies, corporatioDs or political iubdivi=i;;. ;;this state shall not be applicable to bonds issued ;tauthorities pursuant to sections 3-601 to 3-622.

(3) ADy resolution or resolutj.ons authorizingany bonds or aDy issue of bonds of an autbority eaycoDtain coveDaDts and agreeeetrts on the part oi ah;authority to protect ancl safeguard the iecurity unapaynent of such bontls, chj.ch sha1l be a part of thecontract rith the holclers of the bonds thereb),authorizetl, as to:
_ (a) pledgiog aI1 or any part of the revenu€,inconer_ receipts, profits, and other &oney derived bithe authority issuing such bonds from the operationleanagement, or sale of property of any or aI1 suchproiects of the authority to secure the paynent of thebonals or of any issue of the bonds;

(b) The rates, rentals, tol.ls,fees, antl other fees to be chargeat bythe anounts to be raised in each year
antl connotlities soltl, furnished, orauthority, anal the use and disposition

charges, Iicensethe authority antlfor the servicessuppl.ied by th€of the rev€lue of
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(e) Limitations on the issuance of additional
bonds of the authority, the terms and conditions upon
which such addj.tional bonds may be issued and secured,
and the refunding of outstanding or other bontls;

(f) The procetlure if any b
any contract uith bondhoLders
abrogated, the amount of bontls the
consent thereto, and the naoner in
may be given;

(q) !imitations on the amount of money tlerived
froE any pro lect to be expended for operating,
adninistrati.ve, or other expenses of the authority; and

(h) Any other mattersf of like
character rhich in any rray affect the
protection of bonds of the authority.

(4) An authority shall have porer from tine to
tine to issue bond anticipatico notes, referretl to as
notes herein, anci fron tine to time to issue reneral
notes, such notes in any case to natuEe not later than
thirty mcnths fron the date of incurrj.ng the
intlebtedness represented therebY in an aEount not
exceeding in the aggregate at any time outstanding the
amount of bonds then o! theretofore authorized- PayBent
of such notes sha11 be nade fron any [otrey or rev€nue
uhich the authority tray have available for such purpose
or from the proceeds of the sale of bonds of the
authority, or such notes tray be exchangeti for a like
anouDt of such bontls. The authority nay pletlge such
uoney or revenue of the authoEity, subject to prior
plealges thereof, if any, for the paynent of such Dotes,
ancl nay in adtti.tion secure the notes in the sane Eanner
as herein provideci for bonais. All notes sha1l be issueil
and sold in the saEe llanner as bontls, and any authorj.ty
shall have pouer to nake contracts for the future sale
fron tiue to tine of notes on terns antl contlitions
stated in such contracts, and the authority sha1l have
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porer to pay such coDsj.deration as it shaIl deen properfor auy connitnents to purchase notes in the futuie.Such notes shall also be collaterally secured by pledgesantl deposits rith a bank or trust conpany, in tiuit io,the paynent of such notes, of bonds in' an aggregateamount at least equal to the auount of such notes ind,in aay- event, in aD anount deened by the issuinqauthority sufficient tc provide for the paynent of thenotes in fuIl at the naturity thereof. ihe authorityJ.ssuing such notes may provide in the collateraiagree[ent that the notes nay be exchanged for bonds heldas collateral security for the notes, or that thetlustee eay se11 the bonds if the notes are not

IB1
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(5) It is the intention hereof that any pledge
of. revenue, incone, receipts, proflts, charges, fees, orother eoney naale by an authority foi the piyment ofbonds shal1 be vaLid antl bintting from the tioe suchplealge is natie; that the revenue, incone, receipts,profj.ts, charges, fees, and other troney so pteaqea - 

andthereafter receiyed by the authority iiraft -innidiately
be subject to the lieu of such pledge uithout th;physical tielivery thereof-or further act, and that thelien of any such pletlge sha1l be valici ind binding asagainst all parties having clains of any kind in iort,contract, or otherrise against the authorityi.rrespective of rhether sucf parties have noticethereof. Neither the resolutj.on nor any otherinstrunent by rhich a pledge i.s created need berecorded.

personalJ.y
1iab5.1ity or
thereof.

the nenbers of
bonds or notes

or be subject
a board nor anyshall be 1iab1eto any personal
of the issuance

t he reon

(7) en authority shall have pouer out of anyfuntls available therefor to purchase bonds or notes oisuch authoEity. Any bonals so purchased nay be hefd,canceletl or resold by the authority subJect to and i;accortlance cith any agreeeeDts cith bonalholders.

accountability by reason

2. Ihat sectj.on 31-755, Beyised Statutes1969, be anendeal to read as follors:
S ec.

Supplement,
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31-?55. For the purpose of paying the cost of
the inprovenents herein provi.detl for, the boartl of
trustees, after such i.nproveoents have been conpletetl
and accepted, shal1 have the porer to issue negotiable
bontls of any such alistrict, to be called sanitary ancl
itrprovenent district boncls, payable in not to exceetl
thirty years aaal such bonds shall be payable serially
uith the first naturity not iater than iive years fron
date of issue and bearing interest at--not--to--creceil
sereE-pcn-ecnt-pe!-aEnu!7 payable seniannrrally. Such
bontls nay either be soltl by the district or tlelivered to
the contractor in paynent for the rork, but in either
case for not less than their par value. For the purpose
of making partial payments as the cork progresses,
uarrants nay be issuetl by the board of tEustees upon
certificates of the engineer in charge shoring the
anount of rork conpletetl and materials necessarily
purchasetl and tleliveretl for the orderly antl proper
continuation of the project, in a sun oot to erceed
eighty*flv6 per cent of the cost thereof. such uarrants
sha11 tlrar interest at such Eate as fixed by the board
of trustees antl eatlorsetl on the carEants, but--nct--to
execed-eiqht-pc!--eent--pc!--annu!7 from the date of
presentation for payment anal shal1 be retleenetl antl paitl
froo the proceeds of special assessnents or froo the
sale of the bontls issued ancl solti as aforesaitl or fron
any other funds available for that purpose. the boartl
of trustees sha1l levy special assessmeDts on all lots,
parcels or pieces of real estate benefited by the
inprovement to the extent of the benefits to such
property, which vhen collectetl, sha1l be set asitie anti
constitute a sinking funtl for the payment of the
interest and principal of saici bontls. In addition to
the special assessBents provitled for in thj.s section,
there shall be leviecl annually a tax upon the assessed
value of all the taxable property in said tlistrict
except intangible property rhich, together uj.th such
sinkinq fund tlerivetl fron special assesstrents, shall be
sufficient to neet payments of interest and principal as
the same becone due. Such tar sha1l be knorn as the
sanitary and improvement district tax an{l sha11 be
payable annually in noney.

Statutes
f ol1ous:

sec. 3. that section 35-510, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1 943, be aaentletl to

Rev is ed
read as

35-510. No tlistrict shall become indebtetl for
an aoount that nal not be payable fron ten annual
naxinun tar levies as authorized by sectj-on 35-509.
t{j.thin the linit herein authorizetl, the dj.strict sha11
have pouer to borror ooney4 at-a-ratc-not-in--c*eess--cf
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sit- pc!-cc nt-pc!-ailtltr and bear interest at a rat€ fixeal
by the boartl , and to i.ssue appropriate evitlences of

vhich shaJ-l be registeredind€btetlness fo! the sane,
rrith the county tEeasurer.

Sec. 4. That section 85-401, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1969, be anendeA to read as follors:

85-401. the Boartl of negents of the University
of Nebraska antl the Boartl of trustees of tbe Nebraska
State colleges are authorizetl to lease to any p€rsoDs,
firo or corporatioDs, such portions of the ca[pus of the
respective institutions untler their control as oay be
necessary to be usetl as sites for the construction of
fi.reproof builtlings for tloruritories and for boarding,
housing, antl student activity purposes, and for parkinq,
or as sites fpr the establishnent of parkj.ng facilities
antl they nay acgui.re lands adjacent to the canpus of any
such institution by tlonation or purchase rith any fuadsthey nay have available for that purpose to be leased as
sites for such buildings and facilities. the State of
NebEaska shall j.ncur no liability by reasoD of theerercise of the authority herein granted to the Board of
Regents of the University of Nebraska antl the Boarti of
Trustees of the Nebraska State colleges othe! than ishereinafter specifically set forth. The builtlings antl
facllities so erecteai or established shal1 be used
solely for tlormitorj.es antl for boarding, housing, antl
stutlent activity purposes and for parking, as the case
oay be. The Board of Regents of the University of
Nebraska aDd the Board of Trustees of the NebEaska State
colleges are hereby authorized to contEact sith the
or,trers of the builtiiags and facilj.ties so erectetl or
establishetl on saj.tl leased qrountls to pay as rental or
otheruise for the use of saitl buildings antl facilities a
sum suffi-cient to pay, on the anortization plan, theprincipal aotl interest thereon of the cost of
construction or establishment of said buildings and
facilities, such contracts to run not ovef forty years.
The rate of i.nterest alloretl on the cost of construction
or establishnent sha11 !ot-c*ce.il--sercn--pat--ecnt--FCr
cnaun !e_fired_Da_the BoaEd_ o+_Regen!s__or__Board of
Trustees _of__:!h9_Nebraska_ State_ Collgges, payable
annually or seniannually as nay be deternitred by the
Boald of Regents of the University of Nebraska or the
Boartl of Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleges. Saicl
contract shal1 provicle that rhen the cost of
co[structiotr or establishnent has been paid, together
rith interest thereotr, the builalings and facilities so
constructetl or establishetl sha1]. becone the property of
the State of Nebraska.
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Sec. 5. That original sections 3-617 and
35-510, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska. 19t13, anti
sections 31-755 and 85-401, Revised Statutes supplenent,
1969, are repealed.

sec. 5. Since an eBergency exists,
shall be in fulJ. force and take effect, fron
its passage and approval, accortling to 1ac.

this actand after
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